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A Brief Abstract, 

crt THE CENTENARY OF HIS DEATH 
• .· . .J ~,.: .·' .... • ·•• ·,;·, .' , . 

.. 
I. The historic journey we are em'tarking on today into ~;arx' s phi
losophy' which. ·he cal'led "e.' new ltuinanfsm·; .. shows 'i'Cs relevance for 
today in the very definition of "tliat new Humanism as opposition to 
both ·eX}iloi tat:i'Ve·· capi tall em and· vulgar c·ommunism .. wi thout ··in ariy ·.: .. 

way sePlU'ating that from the .fundamental 1\ian/woman relationstiip-. : · · · 
·Because his world .view was ·so total, ~ra:rx ·rel:t no divisi'o-!1 be. tween· 
philesophy 'and revoJ:ution. It wa:s -tlia'll .. i.~separability. df philosophy· 
tild rml:uti"on 'th&t.\l.Qd·.Jrfar.x .. to. urtrfy 'ldeallsm •'ahd "mli.terial'lsm,!'arii:t . 
te call tJie e'stablishm'e'nt 'cit trul~ huinah relat1ons·"the ·"Htimtili revo- · 
lution.". . , .. 

.. . ·. ,- ·- ,,, .. ·'~··!··· .; •···::-~ ........... · ... , ... u.-· The ~NO r'evolutlo'ns fii Marx 1's 'time .;_ tlie 18'48 'European reV'.Ilu-
ti~'ns and the I87·l-~l;'~fi · c~·4hun'e --· ~~e .. i~·:iiie. i~ the. 20th century .. _ :'· .•.. . .. '•' ...... ~··· ... .. ... . .· .·', "' 
when all tenaenci(~s in revoltiioruiry ~.arxism''cami! 'togethi!r in· "file · · · · 
l9o7 Rus;:~iEin '"ontfre~·s to discuss.· the· 19oS:o6' R'~'i~!~':t.Revbl~'tiod ~~--

- .. o.':- ' : :•,, ,•' : o I , ... o ' , • , .. j .. ~ ~ • ; .. '1. • • , . · 

r~o.ted' in and ·yet diffe;,;-ent froin the 19i:h centiiry revolut:fons •. Rosa· 
r.Wc:embu'rr. especially ·~de her ·wk:. the~e hy ·de~o:n·ii~atine· ~1r '"the ... 

_. ' -· .·: .. . . ·. . . . . . ' . . ..... ,.- . . . . . ... ·. . . 
Russian Revo,·ution is not 'just' the last act in' a series of boUrgeois' 

' · . - · • _ • - . • •· · • ' t ' I ' -~ ·· .·,.. • · i. "' .. ' . . ·• · -.. 
revolutions of the"l9th centl.iey, but rather the forerunner of a new" 
~eri'~~··of. ·i~ti.tre= *oie~ian ~evoiuti~ns.~~ ;;"(T1ti's: ·s,Pe~-~it -~as ·:rirst· · · 
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translated and published as ·an ·.A:ppelidix ·1:o Ro'§D, Luxemlllirtf. · Womep' s · 
Ifberation and 1\;arx• s ?hilo'rcipil* ·r;:f; Rev~'luti~n. )' . ·,·The ~pact .~:.f 
that first Russian Revolution on Persia showed itself, amazingly, · 
in what we today consider the Women's Liberation !Jovement, i.e. 
in the establishment of the 1907 women's anjumen, 

IIIo Today's global crises, from which Iran no more than the u.s. 
sees an easy way out, have us in a vise precisely because we ap
proach the matter so empirically, keeping philosophy and revolution 
ill two different compartments, But ~;arx, as he worked on his great

- est theoretical oeuvre -- Capital -- both historically and as an 
· economist, dialectically traced the law of motion ot cap! talist socie- · 
ty to the point where "masses in motion" will bring about its col-

.··. lapse. At the same time, instead of making a Universal aut o:f the 
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. ff~f: "Historical Tendenc~ :. ~: .c':'~i.:a~i-~:t 1~c_c~~lation" 1 r..arx ;ttel_d .. that "'bile 

• 

1· :t was true fOr Western capitaliem,~ere could be o~her paths to 

l L :~~tlon:J . . ... · . · " " · 

·1 IV. In many respects,· the ramifications of r.~·arx•·s Civil War in ¥ranee 
1 have not' been fully worked out to' this day'~·-<·· · · As early as 
i 1857 in the 9rundriase . Marx Juid analyzed €1'-ca:pitalist' societies, 

concluding that there were more "than the '-three- fundamental modes of 
productiob he had heretofore pointed to -- slavery, feudalism; capi
tali'sm, · The .fourth fundamental form of human development was •·the 
Asiatic mode of production.• In the Ethnol.odcal Notebooks, his very 
last writings, Jilarx delved deeply and critically into the latest an-
thropological studies and what we today call the Third World,·· · ' 

to be totally Euro-centered •• In truth, in .... 
life -- a.s well as 

have considered "a slow death" -- r.:arx was dis-'· 
. startling "new moments" o-.f human: development that he 

. ~ . . ' . 

. revolution could coine .first in· a. technologically back~ 
'~I~Ci::~L~~•e Russia before the so-c.alled advanced Weat. These "new 

the challenge to all post:)'.arx rtarxists .. ,. the challenge . 
faced as we probe into r .. arx• s Marxism from his .first 

~~',J;;~i~~~~~(;,!:r:·~;'·):oapi talist society. to ·u terally his last breath, It is 
~l at his works as a totality .that we see he has been a 

:t~teorist. of. th~·· "r'ev~l~~lgn-in~~.~=~enc.e." . .',~ ....... 
.. . ·, 
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MIDDLE EAST -- CIRA -- IRAN 

From Ivar Spactor'e inclusion of M. Pavlovich's "The 
Revolution o:t 1905 and the East" in The First RR, Its 
Impact on Asia, 

r· 125-61 II Germany •establishing her sphere of· influence' 
n West and East Africa and participating in the rape of China, 

vigorously pushed ahead in Asia Minor its Baghdad Railway,,, 
At the same time Tsarist Russia continn!ld its drive into 
Persia from the North, England from the South, and from 
the Turllsh boundary came Germany, which created a plan 
for the construction of branch lines from the BAGHDAD 
MAIN LINE (Baghdad- Haneken-Kermanshah-Hamadam) in order 
to subject PERSIA to its economic and political influence, 

• ... 
•or all the countries of the East, PERSIA was especially c:Loeely 
connected with Tsarist Russia economically ,,, • · 

p1 l29i "On June 11 (24) 1908, the head of the ~ersian 
Cossack Brigade, Col, ~akhov ,,, • 
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